Abstract: Quantitativemaps ofthe reconstructed oilandgaspotentialofthe DraupneandHeatherFormation in the SouthVikingGrabenwereproduced inordertoimprovethe understandingoflateralandverticalvariations in the typeoforganic matter. For thispurposethe DraupneFormation wassubdivided into alowersynriftandan upperp ostriftp art (UpperandL owerDraupneF ormation,respectively). Bothsections show large lateral variability insource rock quality andoilandgaspotential. The totalTOC distribution isstrongly related to the depositionalenvironment andalso to the preservation oforganic matter. The UpperDraupneFormation exhibits equally high amounts ofoil-andgas-proneorganic matter. The LowerDraupneFormation shows aconsiderably higheramount ofland-derived TypeIII organic matter,which decreasesupwardsandtowardsthe UtsiraHigh. The marineTypeIImaterialinthe synriftsection isless abundant,becauseofdilution ofthe marinematerialby terrestrialm aterialt ransported bym ass flows from the surroundingh ighs. Thesefi ndingsaresupported by environmentalm oleculardata.The HeatherFormation isamixtureoftype-III and-II kerogenandshows moderateto goodg asp otential. The source rock sections werea lso correlated usingthe relativeoccurrence of bisnorhopaneint he rock extracts.
The NorwegianSouthern VikingG raben,f rom the Frigg to the SleipnerFields,i saprolific hydrocarbon province with 255.2 £ 10 6 Sm 3 oiland4 29.7 £ 10 9 Sm 3 gasr ecoverablei nt he NorwegianSector. Although amatureexploration area, anumber ofundrilled leadsandprospects remainwithconsiderablereserve potential. Animproved quantified understandingofthisarea will be animportant tool ins olvinge xploration andproduction problems,will uncovernewplays andbringnewlife to exploration int he area.
Thiss tudyisp art ofa'Petroleum SystemAnalysis' project inwhich the understandingofhydrocarbon generation,migration, filling-andloss-historiesisemphasized.The aimist oimprove the fundamentalu nderstandingofthe processescontrolling the accumulation ofh ydrocarbons andtheirq uality int he South VikingG raben. Whilst the reservoirs on the eastern side ofthe basin( NorwegianSector) ared ominated bygasdiscoveries, oilist he dominant hydrocarbon phaseon the western side (UK sector) (Eriksen etal .2 003) . Thisdistribution ofpetroleum int he asymmetric Southern VikingG rabens eems primarily to be af unction ofthe tectonostratigraphicd istribution of source rocks,c arrierbedsandtraps and, secondarily,the organic faciesv ariations ofthe UpperJurassic Draupnea ndH eather Formations.
Thisv ariation oforganofaciesandsource rock potentialint he GreaterBalderArea wasinvestigated bydetailed source rock analysisandsubsequent mappinga ndi nterpretation. The quantitativemaps ofoilandg asp otentialp roduced canbe used for calculations ofthe hydrocarbon volumesp roduced ande xpelled, andhence charge-to-trapcalculations.
Various kerogenfaciesmaps havebeenpublished for the Upper Jurassic NorthSea (Barnard&Cooper1981; Baird1986; Cooper etal .1 995;Cornford1998;Isaksen&L edje 2001; Kubala etal . 2003) . However,a part from astudybyDahl&Y ukler( 1991), quantitativemaps ofthe oilandgaspotentialofthe UpperJurassic havenot to the authors' knowledge beenp reviously published.
The UpperJurassic shalesareoftenr egarded ashomogeneous anda ss uch not furtherdifferentiated int erms oforganic matter type (Huc etal .1985) . However,large variations inorganic matter typereportedly occur not only laterally,b ut also vertically in individualwell bores (Huc etal .1985) . The understandingofthe verticalandhorizontaldistribution ofkerogentypes,organofacies andmolecularcontents isalso valuablei ns ource rock -oil correlation.TheC 28 terpaneb iomarkerbisnorhopanei sa significant featureofU pperJurassic sediment extracts and associated oils int he NorthS ea area (e.g. Grantham etal .1 980; Cornford etal .1983; Dahl&Speers 1985; Huc etal .1985; Dahl 1987; Isaksen etal .1 998) . Thiscommon molecularcomponent doesn ot,h owever,occur throughout the entireU pperJurassic stratigraphic column. Asaresult ithasbeenthoughttobe auseful oil-to-source correlation andoil-to-oilcorrelation parameter (Huc etal .1 985) . The rather' enigmatic'o ccurrence ofb isnorhopane (Hughes etal .1985) hasgivenriseto discussion about the originof its precursor molecules. Various sources,a mongthemdirect production byanaerobic bacteria (Katz &Elrod1983) ,havebeen proposed.The controls on the abundance ofb isnorhopaneh ave also beenwidely discussed (Grantham etal .1980; Moldowan etal . 1984 (Grantham etal .1 980; Peters &M oldowan1 993; Bojesen-Koefoed etal . 2001 ) haveb eenexamined.Based on multi-well studieso fthe typicalo rganic rich UpperJurassic organofacies,the relative abundance ofb isnorhopaneh asbeens hown to decreasewith increasingmaturity (Cornford etal .1 983) ,a lthough Huc etal . (1985) o bserved the oppositetrend.Ithasbeens hown byDahl (1987) thatt he ratioo f17a (H),21b (H)-28,30-bisnorhopaneto 17a (H),21b (H)-30-norhopanevariesw ithstratigraphic position andc anbe used asasubregionals tratigraphic markerint he OsebergArea.Inthe present studyitwasattempted to test thisin the GreaterBalderArea.
Geologicals etting
The studyarea issituated roughly 200 kmwest ofStavangerinthe Southern VikingGrabeninthe NorwegianSector ofthe NorthSea anda ltogethercomprises1 6NorwegianBlocksinQuadrants 15, 16,24, 25a nd26. The area extendsfrom 588 45 0 to 59 8 45 0 Na nd 1 8 35 0 to 3 8 20 0 E (Fig.1 ).
Geologicalhistory
The Southern VikingGrabenispart ofthe post-CaledonianNorth Sea riftsystem. The VikingGrabenislocated inthe western halfof the studyarea, whilethe eastern part isdominated byalarge basement high, the UtsiraH igh (Fig.1 ) . Thisbasinalhigh is flanked bythe StordBasininthe east andshows ahorst structurein the southernmost part ofthe studyarea.Thiss tructurals ettingi s the result oftwo major phaseso fe xtension,the first duringthe Permo-Triassic andthe secondinthe LateJurassic (Ziegler1992 The UpperJurassic source rocksint he South VikingG raben
The Kimmeridge ClayFormation Equivalent,termed Draupne Formation inthe studyarea, isthe major source rock inthe North Sea (Barnard&Cooper1981; Doré etal .1985; Cooper etal .1995; Cornford1998) . Whilethe DraupneF ormation ist he dominant source for oil,the underlyingH eatherFormation shows fairt o goodg asp otentialw ithlocalo ilp otential ( Cooper etal .1 995; Cornford1998) . Int he studyarea (Fig.2 ) ,the grey,silty mudstoneso fthe HeatherFormation wered eposited ass ynriftdeposits during the most important stretchingepisode inthe NorthSea area inthe Bathoniant oKimmeridgianinterval( Vollset&D oré 1984). The baseofthe HeatherFormation isdiachronous dueto its TheH eatherFormation isdiachronously overlainbyt he Oxfordiant oRyazanianKimmeridge ClayEquivalent/Draupne Formation (Vollset&D oré 1984). The LateO xfordianw as characterized byatransgressivephase, which markedthe transition from the Heathert ot he DraupneF ormation (Rawson &R iley1 982) . The lowers ection ofthe DraupneF ormation was deposited duringriftingwhilethe uppermost section represents postrifts ediments ( Fig.2 ) . The averagethickness ofthe Kimmeridge ClayEquivalent int he studyarea isabout 150m, but itcanexceed 1200 mint he grabencentre.Average TOC valuesint he studyarea reach 4wt%.
Various studieshaveb eenp ublished, proposingd epositional models for the Kimmeridge ClayFormation Equivalent (Hallam& Bradshaw1 979; Tyson etal .1 979; Demaison &M oore1980; Parrish&Curtis1 982; Oschmann 1988; Miller1 990) ,i ncluding climatically andtopographically controlled models. The overall impression ofthe Kimmeridge Claydepositionalenvironment is thato fashallow sea withwaterdepthsu pt o2 00 m,h igh bioproduction int he photic zonea nda noxic bottom waters conditions (Cornford1998). Oxygenation andmixingmayhave occurred occasionally (Wignall 1989) ,but the area waseffectively cut off from the Tethys to the southa nde xchange ofwaterw ith the BorealSea to the Northwasl imited (Cornford1998). In the SouthVikingGrabenthe DraupneFormation contains aseries ofb asinwardthinninga ndfi ningsandyw edgeso fK immeridgian to Volgianage (Partington etal .1 993; Sneider etal .1 995; Underhill 1998; Isaksen&Ledje 2001; Fraser etal .2003) . These 'intra-Draupne's andsarei nterpreted asp roximaldeep-water slope-apron complexessourced from the UtsiraHigh andthe East ShetlandP latform (Underhill 1998 The kerogeno fthe Kimmeridge Clayo fthe NorthS ea is typically amixtureofalgaldebrisofmarineplanktonic originand degraded humic matterofterrigeneous origin(Cornford1998),but lateralandverticalvariations arevery common (Barnard&Cooper 1981; Huc etal .1985; Cooper etal .1995) ,especially inthe narrow SouthVikingGrabenwithfringinglandareassupplyingterrestrial organic matter. The terrestrialcontribution decreasesfrom the lowertothe upperpart ofthe DraupneFormation (Huc etal .1985) asaresult ofthe transgressivetrendi nt he UpperJurassic and increasingmarinei nfluence.The landareasfringingthe sea were probably rich inl andplants,which contributed the land-derived organic matter(Cornford1998). The richest source rocksprobably accumulated inthe deepest parts ofthe basin (Hallam&Bradshaw 1979; Wignall 1989; Miller1 990; Cornford1998) w here permanently restricted circulation dominated andprocesses leadingto oxygenation andoverturnhadlimited influence. Although sparsely drilled, basinals ections areg enerally considered to be richerino rganic matterandto containah igher amount ofoil-pronematerial,whilethe marginalareaso rintrabasinalhighsareg enerally thoughtt os how high terrestrialinput withloweroilpotential (Thomas etal .1985; Kubala etal .2003) . Thismodelischallenged based on the Balderarea datadiscussed below.
Int hiss tudy,the DraupneF ormation wass ubdivided into synandpost-rifts ections. The identification ofsyn-a ndpost-rift sections isn ot trivial ( Gabrielsen etal . 2 001) The subdivision wasbased on sequence andb iostratigraphic data for 17 wells provided byEsso Norway,whilethe remainingtwo wells,15/3-2and24/9-1,lacked thisinformation andwere subdivided usingwell-logdata.Very high gammarayvalueswere considered typicalfor the UpperDraupneF ormation. Another indicator ist he uniform pattern ofh igh gammarayv aluesin contrast to the LowerDraupneF ormation,which shows lower gammarayvaluesandmoresandyintervals withablockypattern ofg ammarayr esponse.Asm entioned above, the synrifts ection contains sandymass flows,whilethe postriftsection contains only afews uch flows int he lowermost part.
Source rock mapping

Database
The source rock mappingisbased upon Rock-Evalanalysisof774 samplesfrom 21 wells inthe NorwegianQuadrants 15, 16,24, 25 and26. Inaddition to thisinformation,datafrom 139 GC-GCMS analysesandvitrinitereflectance depthplots ofatotalofninewells wereavailable.The samplesfrom wells 15/3-3,15/3-5 and16/1-2 werea nalysed att he University ofB ergen,whilef or otherr aw, analyticaldatawereprovided byEsso Norwayandweremainly produced byGeolab Norway.
Source rock potentialr econstruction
Inordertoperform source rock potentialmapping, itisnecessary to restorethe original( prematuration) source rock properties. Severalm ethodsexist to reconstructs ource rock potential( e.g. (1985); Thomas etal .( 1985) . Bothformations areoftransgressive natureandhaveadiachronousbase.The DraupneFormation canbe subdivided into alowerpart deposited duringriftingandayoungerpostrift section. The DraupneFormation int he SouthVikingGrabencontains aseriesofmass flow sands,heretermed 'intra-Draupne'sands.
QUANTITATIVE HYDROCARBON POTENTIAL MAPPING which indicatest he degree to which the kerogenhasconverted to hydrocarbons ataparticulardepth.Inaddition to ad epthplot ofH ydrogenIndexasu sed byEspitalié etal .( 1987),plotso f Production IndexandS1/TOC * 100 wereused to determineonset ofh ydrocarbon generation,d epthofpeak oilgeneration andthe Transformation Ratio ( Fig.3 ). S1/TOC* 100 replacest he traditionalEOM/TOC ratioandi sherereferred to ast he Bitumen Index,BI.The HydrogenIndexinthe immaturesection shouldbe aroundaconstant valuefor agivenkerogentypeandwill start to decreasea saresult ofh ydrocarbon generation att he entry ofthe oilw indow. The Production Indexs houldb ea tv ery low levels (e.g. , 0.05)int he immaturesection andwill start to increasea s the kerogenenters the oilwindow. The BitumenIndexshouldalso increasefrom constant low levels,reach maximum valuesatpeak oilgeneration andthendecreasea gain.
Tos etu pgeneration curveso vert he wholematurity range requirest hatt he samplesideally havethe sameorganic petrographic composition,a st he generation dependss trongly on the typeofkerogen(Tissot &Welte1984). The dataset,however, exhibits ahuge variation inorganic matter. Thereforethe dataset wasfiltered andonly the range from TOC 2% to 7% wasused to set up the generation curves,asitwasanticipated thatnarrowingthe TOC range wouldnarrow the typeoforganic matter. Itw as howevernot possibleto test thisassertion dueto alack oforganic petrographic data.Trendlinesfor the Hydrogen,B itumenand Production Indicesw erethens ubsequently setup ( Fig.3) .
The HydrogenIndexdepthplot wasu sed to setu pt he Transformation Ratiofor the area.Dueto the large spread in valuesbetween2 000 and2800 m,a verage valuesfor 50m increments werec alculated andthe originalHydrogenIndexHI 0 wasdetermined asthe highest ofthe average values. Unfortunately the datasetshowed alarge gap(absent values) int he range from 2800 to 3700 m. Between3700 and4900 mthe trendlinewasbest characterized byanenvelope.The onseto fg eneration was determined usingthe BitumenIndexdepthplot. Howeverdueto the gapbetween2 800 and3700 m,vitrinitereflectance ( R o )data wereused asasecondary methodto determinethe entry into the oil window. Itisimportant to notethatv itrinitereflectance refers to thermalm aturation,not hydrocarbon generation,a ndi shereonly used asanindirectindicator for the entry into the oilw indow. In addition,the onseto fthermalm aturity isalso strongly dependent on the kerogentype.Inthisstudy,only one R o valuewasused for the onseto fbulkhydrocarbon generation.
The R o valueof0.6% waschosenast he onseto fg eneration (Isaksen&L edje 2001) anda naverage depthof3500 mw as determined.Thisiscloseto the oilwindow at3400 mproposed by Isaksen&L edje (2001) anda t3 340m byBaird(1986) for the samea rea ofthe NorthS ea.
The initialHydrogenIndex,H I 0 ,a ndthe individualHydrogen Indices,HI d ,atdepthwerethenmeasured andused to calculatethe transformation ratiofor different depthsu singE quation (1), modified from Espitalié etal .(1987) . The decreaseinTOC during maturation isquantified byintroducingthe factor a .The lost TOC canbe derived from the lost S2bym ultiplication with a .The a factor isthe weightfraction ofcarbon atoms relativeto carbon and hydrogeninthe bulkgenerated hydrocarbons,multiplied by0.1 as S2isr eported in‰andT OC in% .Int hiss tudyan a valueof 0.086w aschosen,b ased on the assumption thatt he typical hydrocarbon producthasthe gross composition CH 1.95 .Although a will change duringkerogenmaturation,itwasused asaconstant int he present studyfor simplicity.
The transformation ratiocant henbe used to recalculatethe originalS2 0 andTOC 0 valuesinEquation (2) and(3). 
Determination ofoilandg aspotential
Various methodsexist to assess the oilandg asp otentialo fa source-rock horizonincludingpyrolysis-gaschromatography (Pepper&C orvi1995)andvisualkerogendescription. Int his studythe oilandgaspotentialweredetermined usingthe method ofD ahl etal . ( 2003),which isconvenient asitisbased on commonly availableR ock-Evals creeningresults. The methodi s based on the assumption thatt he pyrolyzablef raction ofthe kerogen,the S2peak from Rock-Eval,canbe subdivided into two kerogenendmembers withfi xed initialHydrogenIndices, representingthe oilandg asp roducingportion ofthe kerogen. The methodd oesn ot determinethe fractions for gasandoil potentialofindividualsamples,but instead determinesanaverage valuef or asuiteofsamples. Thisapproach usesRock-Evaland TOC datainasimpleS2-TOC cross-plot to determinethe oiland gasp otentialo faspecific source rock section. The maturitycorrected Rock-Evaldataareplotted inaS2-TOC plot andalinear regression linei sestablished through the samplepopulation. The regression linecanbe expressed as:
If the regression linei ntersects the origin,the valuef or b isz ero and a canbe expressed inEquation (5)as:
The slope a ofthe regression linethus represents the average hydrogenindexo fthe samplepopulation. Often,the regression lined oesn ot intersectt he originandthe intersection withthe TOC-axisrepresents the 'dead'organic carbon (Cornford1998). In casesw herethe regression lined oesn ot intersectt he origin,the meanHydrogenIndexisdifferent from the arithmetic meano f the HydrogenIndicescalculated from all the sampleso fthe population.This' dead'o rganic carbon (TOCI V)canbe subtracted fromt he averagerestored TOCofthe sample population to obtaint he 'active'TOC.The 'active',restored HydrogenIndexcanbe calculated usingEquation (6):
HIð live Þ¼ 100 £ S 2 TOCð average; restoredÞ 2 TOCIV : ð 6 Þ Inamarine-dominated systemt he kerogencanbe regarded asa mixtureofthe two endmembers,k erogenType-II andk erogen Type-III.The activeHydrogenIndexcanthereforebeexpressed in Equation (7) as:
HIð live Þ¼ HIð IIÞ £ m þ HIð IIIÞ £ n :
Where HI( II)isthe oil-proneendmemberHydrogenIndexvalue, HI( III)the gas-proneendmemberHydrogenIndexvalueand' m ' and' n 'arethe fractions ofoil-proneT ypeI Ia ndg as-prone TypeI II kerogenr espectively. Thisrelationshipcanbe used to deduce the kerogencomposition andto determinethe amount ofoilandgasgeneratingcomponents (Dahl etal .2 003) . HI valuesfor bothe ndmembers haveto be determined.Inthisstudythe chosenvaluesare700 kg HC/t C org for Type-II and150kg HC/t C org for Type-III kerogen. Thesevalues truly represent endmembers int he studydatasetasalmost all samplevalueslie withintheseboundaries. Usingthe endmembers mentioned above, ano verlayt ransparencycanbe generated, as shown inFigure4.The linesrepresent different kerogen'mixtures' ofthe two endmembers. Thisoverlaycanbe used togetherwiththe TOC-S2plot andthe regression lineto estimatethe gross kerogen composition. The regression lineandthe overlaylinesarecompared andthe average composition ofthe kerogeninthe analysed section canbe read from the overlay. Figure5shows the TOC-S2plot for the LowerDraupneFormation ofWell 16/1-2asanexample.Based on the proportion ofoilandg asgeneratingc onstituents from the plot,the 'active'TOC canbe splitupinthe sameproportions into an oil-proneT OC (TOCII)andi nto gas-proneT OC (TOCIII). The directhydrocarbon potential,S 2,f or the respectiveoilandg as fraction canbe calculated usingEquation (8)and(9).
S 2 ð oil Þ¼ TOCII £ HIð IIÞ £ 1 100 ð 8 Þ S 2 ð gas Þ¼ TOCIII £ HIð IIIÞ £ 1 100 : ð 9 Þ Fig.4 . Sketch ofaTOC-S2plot (containingconstructed data)withoverlay to determinethe contribution ofkerogentypeIIa ndIII.The slopeof the regression linethrough the samplepopulation represents the average HI for immaturek erogens. Based on the assumption thatthe kerogenisa mixtureoftwo endmemberkerogens withfixed HI (150kg HC/t C org for TypeIII and700 kg HC/t C org for TypeII),anoverlaysuch asthat displayed isu sed to determinethe contribution ofthe endmembers. The exampleshown isamixtureof10% TypeIIa nd90% TypeIII. AfterIbach (1982) ,TOC valuesincreasewithsedimentation rate dueto fasterm ovement through the zoneoforganic degradation. Withanoptimum sedimentation rate, dilution overridesthe gainin organic matterp reservation andreduction ino rganic matter concentration will occur. Thisbasic principleappliestothe sands, which weredeposited very rapidly inmass flow events. Inaddition to dilution,the organic matterwill havebeenstrongly mechanically reworked andoxidized int he sandzonesandthereforewill have beenoflimited importance for oilgeneration. However,theserapid events covert he shaleunits deposited ast he shaleb ackground sedimentation andremovethemfrom the effects ofoxygenation and bioturbation. The shaleunits areisolated bythe sandsandtherefore the organic matterisbetterpreserved.
The processesexplained abovecannot account for the unusually high valuesint he UpperDraupneF ormation ofB lock 25/6 and 26/4.The high valuescouldprobably be explained byenhanced preservation inalocalpool-like area withstagnant water,formed byfloodingofa nirregulart opographyo fthe UtsiraH igh during transgression beginningint he Mid-Volgian.
Dead organic carbon.Mappingofdead organic carbon inUpper andL owerDraupneF ormation (not shown) also reflects the influence ofmass flows andthe input ofterrestrialr eworked organic matter,asthe highest valuesareencountered inthe blocks 15/2,15/3,24/12,aswell asinWell 25/7-2,which received mass flows from the East ShetlandPlatform andUtsiraHigh to the West. Theseobservations aresupported byBarnard&Cooper( 1981); Thomas etal .( 1985) ; Cooper etal .( 1995) .
Oil-andgas-proneorganic matter .The content ofoil-andgasproneorganic mattero fthe UpperDraupneF ormation differs significantly from the LowerDraupneFormation andvariesagreat deallaterally inthe studyarea.The UpperDraupneFormation has equally high overall oilandg asp otential. The oil-proneT OC in the UpperDraupneF ormation increasesfrom the grabenareas towardsthe UtsiraHigh inanortheasterly direction (Fig.6a) . High valuesareencountered inWell 25/7-2which received deepmarine sandsfrom the UtsiraH igh.Exceptionally high oilp otentialis encountered inblocks25/6 and26/4.Thisisindisagreement with the common assumption thatthe best source rock islocated inthe deepbasinandoilpotentialdecreasestowardsandon to the highs. The high oilp otentialint he UpperDraupneF ormation on the UtsiraH igh canbe explained byenhanced preservation inl ocal pools,which originated from the floodingofthe UtsiraH igh duringthe transgression beginningi nt he Mid-Volgian. The gasproneT OC ishighest int he western halfofthe studyarea and decreasestowardsthe UtsiraHigh (Fig.7a) inthe UpperDraupne Formation.
The LowerDraupneFormation consists ofamixtureofType-III land-derived materialandT ype-II marineorganic matterw ith higherinput from landb ym ass flow processes,c ompared to the UpperDraupneF ormation. The oil-proneorganic matterisl ess abundant,withvaluesbelow 1wt%,thant he gas-pronematerial for the greaterp art ofthe studyarea int he LowerDraupne Formation (Fig.6 b) . The western halfofthe studyarea shows valueso ver3wt% gas-proneT OC which decreasetowardst he UtsiraH igh (Fig.7 b) .
The differencesinoilandgaspotentialbetweenthe Upperand LowerDraupneF ormations result from asignificant change of environment. The distribution ofoilandg asp otentialr eflects of the varyingd egree ofd ilution ofmarineoil-pronematerialw ith terrestrial,gas-pronematerial. Thisisbased on the assumption that the marinebackgroundsedimentation wasconstant andthatmass flows wereamajor contributor ofterrestrialo rganic matter. The LowerDraupneF ormation was,a sdiscussed earlier,d eposited duringa ctivetectonism inarestricted marinee nvironment with considerableterrestrialinput bym ass flows. Aftercessation of rifting, moreopenm arinec onditions weree stablished, the area wasdrowned andc overed withe uxinic mud(Rattey&H ayward 1993) andterrestrialinput bym ass flows decreased (Fraser etal . 2003) . The latterwasprobably aresult ofthe cessation ofrifting. The highergaspotentialo fthe LowerDraupneFormation canbe explained byt he dilution ofthe marinematerialbyt errestrial materialt ransported bym ass flows from the surroundingh ighs.
Alternatively the variations ino rganic matterq uantity and quality couldb ee xplained usingad epositionalm odelw itha uniformlyhigh amounto fland-derived organic matterand differentialp reservation. Favoured preservation ofi nertinitea nd vitriniteoccurs inoxygenated environments ofmargins andhighs (Cooper&Barnard1984). Thishoweverdoesnot fully explainthe richness ingas-proneandd ead organic matterint he deeperp arts ofthe basin.
The databasefor the HeatherFormation isquitelimited, therefore only generalized trendsareobserved andno mapiswarranted here. The HeatherFormation also shows considerablepotentialfor oil andgasgeneration. However,the gaspotentialismuch higher,with valuesofup to 5.57wt% gas-proneTOC inBlock 15/3 thanthe oil potentialwithvaluesbelow 1wt% inthe grabenarea.
Verticalo rganofaciesv ariations
Ino rdert ou nderstandverticalchangesindistribution ofkerogen typesandsource rock quality,the variation ofselected biomarker parameters wasinvestigated.The Pr/Ph ratioandH omohopane Indexasindicators for oxidizingandreducingconditions,andthe C 27 -C 29 regularandd iasteranesasindicators for marinevs terrestrialinput (for all ratios see Appendix1 )w erestudied togetherw iththe Rock-Evaldataa ndsomeorganic petrographic data. Evaluation ofthe verticalchangesinthe UpperJurassic section int he GreaterBalderArea showed thatt herei sag reatdealo f variation,onetypicalexampleb eingW ell 15/3-5 (Fig.8) .
The generalo bservation int he studyarea isaH ydrogenIndex increaseupwardsfrom the HeatherFormation to the Upper DraupneFormation. Thisshiftappears to be maturity-independent givent he depthrange ofthe analysed sections. Thisisv isualized byt he shifto fthe regression linesint he TOC-S2p lot from the upperl eftcornert ot he lowerr ightcorner ( Fig.8, inset ). This generals hiftcanbe interpreted asanu pwardi ncreasei nTypeI I kerogendominance andashiftt owardsamoremarinee nvironment. Thiss hiftcanbe observed inw ells 24/9-1,15/3-2,26/4-1, 25/6-1,25/10-8A and15/3-5 (Fig.8) . Afewkerogentypingresults made availablebyEsso (not shown) support the factthatliptinite particlesbecomemorea bundant upwarda ndthatt he vitrinite content decreases. Thisgeneralobservation isalso supported bythe overall transgressivenatureofthe section (Rawson &Riley1982; Haq etal .1 987). The development ofasteadyHydrogenIndex increaseupholewithi ncreasingmarined ominance wasalso observed byotherauthors (Dahl&Speers 1985; Huc etal .1985) . Huc etal .(1985) studied the organofaciesdevelopment ofonewell section int he VikingG raben,wheretheyo bserved aH ydrogen Indexincreasefrom 200 inthe HeatherFormation to 600 kg HC/t C org inthe DraupneFormation. Dahl&Speers (1985) also observed verticalorganofacieschangesinthe UpperJurassic ofthe Oseberg area, from HydrogenIndexvaluesof300 kg HC/t C org inthe lower part ofthe DraupneFormation to 600 kg HC/t C org inthe upperpart. Fivewells,four inthe deepgrabenandoneon the western flank ofthe UtsiraH igh, don ot show thiss impleupwardsincreasei n marineinfluence: wells 15/2-1,15/3-1S, 15/3-3,25/7-2and24/12-1R.Inthesewells the generalmarineinfluence increasesupwards, but thereisasignificant backshifttoamoreterrestrialinfluenced environment withint he UpperDraupneF ormation. Thisevent couldh owevern ot be correlated dueto alack ofsequence stratigraphic data.Onee xception isWell 16/1-2o nt he Utsira High, which evenshows anincreaseinthe terrestrialcontribution upwardsw ithinthe DraupneF ormation.
The factt hatt hisbackshifto ccurs only ins omewells maybe dueto the complexs tratigraphic situation withmissinga nd condensed sections andi nterfingeringmass flows. Ino rdert o understandthe complexity oforganofaciesvariations inthe study area, the geochemicaldatashouldh aveb eeninterpreted ina sequence stratigraphic framework.This,however,wasnot feasible dueto alack ofdata. covero nly oneunitdueto alack ofdata.
Figure9shows asimplefaciesmodelfor the studyarea based on the observations made andthe average reconstructed Hydrogen Index. The modelshows,ingeneral,the upwardincreaseinType-II dominance for the basinalarea.The deepbasin,c omprising blocks15/2 and15/3,also shows Type-III and-IV influence inthe UpperandL owerDraupneF ormation. Type-II kerogeno nt he flankofthe UtsiraH igh increasesu pwards. The analysiso fe ach well section shows thatt hisv erticalchange occurred atm ost locations int he basin. The samed evelopment iso bserved for the Ingeneralano verall decreasingP r/Ph ratioandi ncreasing HomohopaneIndicesindicateageneralupwardincreaseinanoxia for the area.Inmost ofthe wells,however,e.g.wells 15/2-1,15/3-3,15/3-5 15/3-1S, 24/9-1,the topmost section ofthe Upper DraupneF ormation wasdeposited underl ess anoxic conditions. Thiss uggests thatt he typeoforganic matterexerts astronger control on the oilandg asp otentialt hant he oxygenl evels. This wasalreadypresumed byIsaksen&Ledje (2001) . Well 16/1-2is againanexception withincreasingPr/Ph ratios upwards (Fig.10) .
The C 27 -C 29 regularanddiasteraneratiowasalso used to assess the degree ofterrestrialv s. marinei nput. Well 15/3-5 (Fig.8) shows asteadyincreasei nt he dominance ofthe C 27 diasteranes overthe C 29 diasteranes,indicatingashifttowardsamoremarine environment withi ncreasingd epth.The rest ofthe dataset, however,shows ratherl ittlevariation inr egularandd iasterane ratioandindicatesamixed input.
Dueto the mixed input oforganic matterandthe resultinglarge variation int he absolutevalueso fthe biomarkerp arameters,itis very difficult to identifyspecialvalueregimesfor the Pr/Ph ratio, HomohopaneIndexandC 27 -C 29 steranesvalid for all wells used insource rock-oilcorrelation. Howeverthe generaldifferencesof the three analysed formations definethe followingtrendsfor the biomarkerr atios:T he HeatherFormation products havelow HomohopaneI ndices,h igherPr/Ph ratios andastrongterrestrial steranesignal,whilethe extracts ofthe LowerDraupneFormation havelowerPr/Ph ratios,h igherHomohopaneI ndicesandamore marinesteranesignature.Highest marinei nput ist ypicalfor the UpperDraupneF ormation,which also hast he lowest Pr/Ph ratio andthe highest HomohopaneIndex. Fig.9 . Simplified organofaciesmodelfor the studyarea.The organofacies variesbothvertically andhorizontally. Type-II contribution increases upwardstowardsthe part withinUpperDraupneFormation.The influence ofterrestrialandreworked organic matterismoredominant inthe western part ofthe basin,decreasesupwardsandisr elated to the intra-Draupne Formation sands. Fig.10 . Depthplots ofthe C 28 ab/C 29 ab andthe Pr/Ph ratiofor the wells 15/3-3,15/3-5 and16/1-2. The C 28 ab/C 29 ab ratiocannot be used asstratigraphic markerint he area asthe ratiodoesn ot change synchronously. Comparison ofthe C 28 ab/C 29 ab ratiowiththe Pr/Ph ratio,however,suggests dependency on depositionalenvironment.DecreasingPr/Ph ratios,indicatingincreaseinanoxia, areaccompaniedb yincreasingC 28 ab/C 29 ab ratios andvice versa.
The UpperDraupneFormation isthe most oil-pronesection and products expelled from thisformation will dominateoverproducts expelled from LowerDraupnea ndH eatherFormation. However, on maturity grounds,the earliest hydrocarbon products ofthe analysed section will derivefrom the HeatherFormation,provided itisr ich enough ( . 2kg/t) to expelhydrocarbons. Withongoing subsidence andthermalm aturation ofthe section,theyw ill be diluted byp roducts from the LowerDraupnea ndfi nally Upper DraupneF ormation.Furtherinvestigation usingquantitative biomarkerm easurements expressed asn gb iomarker/gofe xtract ande valuation ofe xpulsion efficienciesarenecessary to deconvolvethe impactofthe three different sections.
Significance ofbisnorhopaneinthe UpperJurassic Section
Followingthe studyint he OsebergA rea byDahl( 1987),i tw as attempted to test whethert he verticalp rofileso fthe ratioo f C 28 ab/C 29 ab hopanes( 17a (H),21b (H)-28,30-bisnorhopaneversus 17a (H),21b (H)-30-norhopane)couldbecorrelated inasimilar mannerint he GreaterBalderArea. Dahl( 1987) studied a stratigraphically fairly completeV ikingG roup int he Oseberg Area andobserved low valuesinthe topmost section followed by high values( up to 10) betweenEarly RyazanianandL ate Kimmeridgian.
The correlation ofthe three analysed sections ( Fig.1 0) shows thatt herei sag eneraldecreasei nt he C 28 ab/C 29 ab ratio downwardsinw ells 15/3-3and15/3-5, whilevaluesincrease downwardsinWell 16/1-2. The change inwells 15/3-3and15/3-5d oesn ot occur synchronously. Incontrast to the high valueso f up to 10,observed byDahl( 1987),the maximum valuesint he GraterBalderArea area round1. Comparison ofthe Upper Jurassic section int he Southern VikingG rabenis,h owever, complicated byt he incompleteness andc ondensation ofthe section (Fig.10) . Inaddition,thereisaconsiderabledifference in sediment thickness. Based on results from thesethree wells it seems thatt he useofthe C 28 ab/C 29 ab ratioasastratigraphic marker,asdemonstrated byDahl(1987) inthe Osebergarea, may be difficult int he Southern VikingG raben. Indetail,whatDahl (1987) observed inthe Northern VikingGrabenmaynot apply to timee quivalent sections int he studyarea.The fundamental differencesbetweent he basinalw ells andthe well on the high, however,suggest thatt he ratioisdependent on the environment. Thisiss ubstantiated bycomparison withthe Pr/Ph ratio. Figure  10 shows thatt he C 28 ab/C 29 ab andthe Pr/Ph ratiofor the three analysed wellsco-vary. DecreasingP r/Ph ratios,i ndicating increasingd egree ofa noxia, area ccompanied byincreasing C 28 ab/C 29 ab ratios andvice versa.
Conclusions
(1) Methodsfor correctingmeasured TOC andHydrogenIndex to theiro riginalp rematuration valuesw erereviewed and applied to 21 wells int he GreaterBalderArea, Viking Graben. Inaddition,amethodf or determination ofthe oil andg asp otential,summarized herein,wasapplied to the UpperJurassic source rockso fthe samewells. (2) The totalr estored TOC content distribution int he area appears to be strongly related to the preservation oforganic matterint he sediment,i tselfafunction ofd epositional environment,sea floor topography,anoxia andthe dilution of marinebyterrestrialorganic matterbyinput via mass flows. (5)Exceptionally high oilp otentialisencountered on the flank ofthe StordB asin,on the UtsiraH igh andi nBlock 25/7. High-quality source rocksw erenot only deposited int he deepbasin,but also duringtransgression on the UtsiraHigh andi ts flanksduringd eposition ofthe UpperDraupne Formation. (6) The distribution ofTOC IV int he entiresection reflects the influence ofmass flows. (7) The generalo bservation int he studyarea isaH ydrogen Indexincreaseupwardsfrom the HeatherFormation to the UpperDraupneF ormation,i ndependent ofmaturity. This increasei st he result ofa nu pwardi ncreasei nType-II kerogenandashiftfrom amoreterrestrialt owardsamore marinek erogens ource, but all withinamarined epositional environment (8)Anincreasei nPr/Ph ratioint he UpperDraupneF ormation suggests thatt he typeoforganic matterexerts stronger control on the oilandgaspotentialthanthe degree ofanoxia. (9) Large variation ofthe absolutevalueso fthe selected biomarkerr atios complicatethe identification ofspecial valueregimesfor the Pr/Ph ratio,H omohopaneI ndexand C 27 -C 29 regularandd iasteranest hatarevalid for all wells. However,the generaldifferenceso fthe three analysed formations allow somegeneralassumptions on the molecular content ofHCproducts to be made from the analysed section. (10) Anattempt to usethe C 28 ab/C 29 ab ratioasastratigraphic markerw ithint he UpperJurassic int he GraterBalderArea failed.Results from the GreaterBalderArea suggest the C 28 ab/C 29 ab ratioisr elated to the environment of deposition.
Thispaperisbased on aMSc thesiscarried out atthe University ofBergen. Esso Exploration andP roduction NorwayA/Si st hanked for all the data received andthe permission to publishthispaper. M.Talbot isthanked for comments on the Englishi nt he manuscript andC .Cornforda nd E.Thomsenfor otherhelpful comments andi mprovements. Thisp roject isfunded byEsso andthe Research Councilo fN orway( Grant NFR 157825/432).
Appendix1 .Used biomarkerr atios
Pristane/PhytaneR atio( Pr/Ph):T hisr atioisu sed asanindicator for the depositionalenvironment. Pr/Ph ratios less thanu nity indicateanoxic deposition/marineorigin,whereasoxic conditions andlandplant input arei ndicated byr atios . 1 ( Brooks etal . 1969 ).
C 35 HomohopaneI ndex:T hisindexisu sed asindicator for the redox potentialo fmarinesediments duringd iagenesis ( Peters & Moldowan1993) . The ratioisgivenasapercentage, andhigh C 35 valuesindicateahighly reducinge nvironment duringd eposition (Peters &M oldowan1 993).
C 35 homohopanes C 31 2 C 35 homohopanes C 27 :C 28 :C 29 RegularSteranes:T he C 27 ,C 28 ,C 29 steranesarethe fossilp recursor moleculeso fC 27 to C 29 sterols (Peters & Moldowan1 993) anda revaluablef or the interpretation ofthe depositionalenvironment. C 27 sterols dominateinmarineplankton andi nvertebrates,whereasC 29 sterols arepredominant inhigher plants anda nimals (Huang&Meinschein1 976). The C 27 -C 29 steranesarethereforeused to determinethe input ofmarineversus terrestrialorganic matter. The C 27 -C 29 steraneswereidentified in the m / z 218f ragmentograms.
Valuefor the C27 cornerofthe triangularplot: 27bbR þ 27bbS 27bbR þ 27bbS þ 28 bbR þ 28 bbS þ 29bbS þ 29bbR
The C 28 andC 29 valuesarec alculated inananalogous fashion. QUANTITATIVE HYDROCARBON POTENTIAL MAPPING C 27 :C 28 :C 29 Diasteranes:T he C 27 ,C 28 ,C 29 diasteranerelation is used inananalogous wayt ot he normalC 27 ,C 28 ,C 29 regular steraneratios (Peters &M oldowan1 993) . Valuefor the C27 cornerofthe triangularplot : 27d bR þ 27d bS 27d bR þ 27d bS þ 28dbR þ 28dbS þ 29d bS þ 29d bR The C 28 andC 29 valuesarec alculated inananalogous fashion.
